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New Themes for the Protestant Clergy

50 canisters mustard, 50 fcege English do,
300 bxa Underwood's pickles, 3u0 do pepperaauce,
100 bxs tomato calsup, 10 do Cayenne pepper,
too bxa assorted candy. 10 do rock do,
300 bxs assorted eround spices, 500doa bed colds,
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casks crop madder. DO bbls alum,
50 bbls copperas, 2j do brimstone, 1 ck sulphur,
2 bbls chop logwood, 50 bxs extract do,
10

10 bbls Epsom salts, 100 bxs black ink,
2 esses white chalk. 25 bbla whiting.
5 bbls putty, in bladders, 3 do camphor,
50 kegs saltpetre, 1000 doa
15 cases ass'd playing cards, 300 dox brooms.
10 bbls tanners' oil, 50 bassets salad Oil,
900 nocketa brawn Java cotfee. 50 bbls Jamaica, 0t
300 bbls N. O. molasses, flOOdocity and La. S. H. do
QIIQ hhla tnaf.now'd andcrusued sucar.
1500 bags Rio coffee, 400 bsgs Laguayra eoffea,
300 bbls rectified whisky, 60 do Bourbon do,
100 bbla Monongahela do, 15 do rye do,
100 bbls Am. brandy, 10 do do gin,
100 bxs quart flasks, 300 do pt do, 50 bf pt do,
300 bxs tumblers, ass'd, 50 do glass decanters,
200 bxs squat iars.60 ceroons 5. F. indigo,
5 cases Madras indigo, 1 do Manilla do,
00 bxs window glass, 7x to 10x14,
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f Main atreet, two doors north of Bird stoves, in thickness of the plate, and improve
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